MARKETING SHEET

Hands Balm Nourishing
Lovely Touch
COD. 3857

Features
91.7% OF NATURAL ORIGIN

Benefits
NO SILICONES

A treatment designed to take care of your hands, scarred
by the stress of daily activities.
The rich and enveloping texture nourishes, regenerates
and moisturizes the skin, leaving it soft, silky and uniform.

NO SLES

The cream melts on contact with the skin and, after a
An intensive treatment for soft, nourished and
protected hands.

massage, leaves a non-sticky light film.

Formula perfectly compliant to the Clean Beauty
standards of the world leaders.
FREE FROM:
Silicones - parabens - mineral oils - triethanolamine PEG

Key words
- Nourishing
- Moisturizer
- Regenerative

- Sensorial
- Protective
- Anti-stress

Active ingredients
How to use
BEL EVEN®: A strong active ingredient that reduces
skin aging caused by stress and protects skin
Collagene resulting in improved firmness and
elasticity
preBIULIN® FOS: Prebiotic that makes skin
microbiota and skin more resistant generating a
barrier that preserve skin health and beauty longer
BURRO DI KARITE': Powerful moisturizer, stimulates
collagen production, slowing down skin aging
process
MARULA OIL: A gentle oil that moisturizes the skin,
antioxidant and with strong regenerating power on
damaged dermis

Apply it whenever you feel the need by slowly
massaging until fully absorbed. Use this time
to take your time and fully enjoy the sensorial
qualities of the formula.
In case of severe skin dryness, use it as a night
mask, applying a thicker layer and letting it act
by covering hands with cotton gloves. When
you wake up, your skin will be smooth,
nourished and regenerated.

Packaging suggestions
Tube / Pot
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